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HEREAS it is expedient to attach the tract of Land hereinafter mentioned to Prble

the District of Huron: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent

Majesty, by ând with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue

of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper

and Lower Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by

the authority of the same, That all that portion of this Province lying to the north-

ward of the District of Huron, and bounded on the north by Lake Huron and the of Country to

Georgian Bay, which is not included in either of the -Districts of Wellington or the northward

Simcoe, shall hereinafter, for all purposes of and connected with the administration of of Heron oc

Justice, Civil and Criminal, form part of the said District of Huron, any thing in any atacdstrcthe

Act or Law to the contrary notwithstanding ; and that all Writs, Warrants, or other Justices and

Process issued by any Court, Judge, Justice of the Peace or other competent authority Off cers orthe

having jurisdiction in the said District of Huron, shall extend to and may be lawfully Huron Disrict

executed within the said portion of this Province hereby added to the said District of n i the

Huron, and that the Sheriff, Bailiff, Constable or other lawful Officers appointed in said tract.

and for the said District of Huron, may lawfully execute any- such Writs, Warrants or

other Process, wihin such portion of this Province as aforesaid, in like manner and

with the saine powers, protections, liabilities and immunities as they are now autho-

rized to do within the said District of Huron.

il. Provided always, and be it enacted, That any action, suit or proceeding com- PViso as t

menced before the passing of this Act, may be continued to trial and judgment, and proceedings in

the jud nent therein may be executed as if this Act had not been passed. ,Cnîng
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